To date, no empirical evidence has been published on the certification achievements of Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design for New Construction (LEED-NCv4) projects. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the trends in LEED-NCv4 Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects in the U.S. Boxplots were used to measure the consistency of achievement points in categories; Cliff's δ was used to measure the effect size between possible points and achieved points in categories and credits. The findings show that (1) the categories Sustainable Sites and Energy and Atmosphere were well designed, with consistency increasing from level to level and almost all their credits achieving low-very high points;
Introduction
The concrete industry is currently the largest consumer of natural resources and energy and is a huge producer of solid waste and greenhouse gas emissions. In particular, according to the United Nations Environment Program for Sustainable Buildings and Construction [1], buildings consume 40% of energy worldwide and produce 40% of the world's solid waste and 30% of global greenhouse gas emissions. To decrease the harmful influence of buildings on the environment, the common worldwide approach is implementing building certification under green rating systems.
The Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method (BREEAM) [2] , the Assessment System for Built Environment Efficiency (CASBEE) [3] , Green Star [4] , and Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) [5] , in addition to others, have been established in the United Kingdom, Japan, Australia, and the United States, respectively. The systems include similar environmental categories, such as energy, water, material, management, health and well-being, and transport, and each of these categories have one or several credits with deterministic performance requirements. When a project team considers credit requirements, projects receive one or several points depending on weight (importance) of this credit. According to the total sum of the awarded points, a project receives an appropriate certification level. The systems, however, face similar concerns regarding categories and credits: (1) category-related environmental issues are emphasized so social and economic issues are almost completely ignored, (2) the suggested deterministic credit-related scoring ignores uncertainty in value judgments about credit performance, and (3) credit-related weighting is not well supported with no consensus on how credit importance should be derived [6] .
LEED is the most recognized rating system, applied not only in the United States but also internationally [7] . LEED was established by the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC), which is a private sector organization. The abovementioned early green rating system-related concerns are Table 1 . Distribution of Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED)-NCv4 Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects in the U.S. in 2015-2019.
Certification State 1 (Number of Projects)
Certified NC (4), MI (3), TX (3), CA (2), FL (2), CT (1), GA (1), HI (1), IN (1), NC (1), PA (1), TN (1), WA (1) Silver FL (4), CO (2), MA (2), UT (2), CA (1), IA (1), ID (1), IL (1), MI (1), MO (1), MS (1), NJ (1), OH (1), SD (1), TN (1), VA (1) Gold CA (5) , AR (1), FL (1), MA (1), OR (2), PA (1) Platinum CA (2), CO (1), MI (1), VA (1) 
Statistical Analysis
For descriptive statistics, I used the boxplot method to evaluate LEED-NCv4 categories and the median-interquartile range (IQR, 25th-75th percentile) to evaluate LEED-NCv4 credits instead of the mean ± standard deviation because LEED data are associated with an ordinal scale. The boxplot method calculates the median (central mark red line in the figures), the edges of the box are the 25th and 75th percentiles of IQR, the whiskers extend to the most extreme data points the algorithm considers to be not outliers, and the outliers are plotted individually (red + in the figures) [20] . The dashed black line refers the possible points for LEED-NCv4 categories. In this study, to evaluate the boxplot results, the (1) median and (2) range between lowest edges of the box/whiskers and highest edges of the box/whiskers were recognized. A wide range was judged as inconsistency in achievement points in the category and a narrow range was judged consistency in achievement points in the category points across different projects.
For inferential statistics, the nonparametric Cliff's δ effect size test was used instead of the parametric Cohen's d test because the assumption of normality for LEED data was not met. Cliff's δ measures the difference magnitude between two distributions [21] . In the present study, effect size was measured between possible and achieved points in a category and credits for each certification level of LEED-NCv4 projects. Three items should be noted: (1) to perform nonparametric tests for independent groups, the minimum sample size was n 1 = n 2 = 4 [22] (p. 19 ). In the present study, the minimum sample size was n 1 = n 2 = 5. (2) Bergmann et al. [23] used the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney (WMW) nonparametric test when one of the two groups contained the same values ("somewhat unusual dataset"). In parallel, Cliff [21] noted that the WMW U statistic can be used to estimate nonparametric Appl. Sci. 2020, 10, 775 5 of 17 effect size. (3) I focused on substantive significance (effect size) but not statistical significance (p value) in the analysis of LEED-NCv4 projects because statistical significance depends on sample size, whereas effect size does not [24] .
Cliff's δ ranged between −1 and 1; positive (+) values indicate that Group 1 is larger than Group 2, null (0) indicates equality or overlap, and negative (-) values indicated that Group 2 was larger than Group 1 [21] . According to Romano et al. [25] , effect size is considered to be negligible if |δ| < 0.147, small if 0.147 < |δ| < 0.33, medium if 0.33 < |δ| < 0.474, and large if |δ| ≥ 0.474. In this study, to evaluate Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points, the effect size was reformulated as the following: very high achieved points if |δ| < 0.147, high achieved points if 0.147 < |δ| < 0.33, medium achieved points if 0.33 < |δ| < 0.474, and low achieved points if |δ| ≥ 0.474. According to Cohen [26] (p. 156), a medium-achieved point effect is "visible to the naked eye of a careful observer", a low-achieved-point effect is "noticeably smaller than medium but not so small as to be trivial", and a high-achieved point's effect is "the same distance above the medium as small is below it". The effect size is not "iron-clad criteria" [27] , but only a general rule of thumb can might be followed in the absence of knowledge of the area [28] . Figure 1 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in the IP category. According to the boxplot, Certified, Silver, and Gold projects were within the same wide range (0-1, 0-1, and 0-1 achieved points, respectively), whereas Platinum projects had a more narrow range (0.75-1 achieved point). According to Cliff's δ, the IP category showed low achievement in Certified, medium in Silver and Gold, and high in Platinum projects. This category has only one credit, which requires early analysis of the interrelationships among energy-related and water-related systems [5] . [26] (p. 156), a medium-achieved point effect is "visible to the naked eye of a careful observer", a low-achievedpoint effect is "noticeably smaller than medium but not so small as to be trivial", and a high-achieved point's effect is "the same distance above the medium as small is below it". The effect size is not "ironclad criteria" [27] , but only a general rule of thumb can might be followed in the absence of knowledge of the area [28] . Figure 1 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in the IP category. According to the boxplot, Certified, Silver, and Gold projects were within the same wide range (0-1, 0-1, and 0-1 achieved points, respectively), whereas Platinum projects had a more narrow range (0.75-1 achieved point). According to Cliff's δ, the IP category showed low achievement in Certified, medium in Silver and Gold, and high in Platinum projects. This category has only one credit, which requires early analysis of the interrelationships among energy-related and water-related systems [5] . Figure 2 depicts the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in the LT category. According to the boxplot, the Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects were within a wide range (0-11, 1-13, 5-14, and 1-14 achieved points, respectively), whereas the median increased from level to level (3, 5, 5, 8, and 9 achieved points for Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the LT category showed low achievement in all four certification levels. According to the boxplot, the Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects were within a wide range (0-11, 1-13, 5-14, and 1-14 achieved points, respectively), whereas the median increased from level to level (3, 5, 5, 8, and 9 Appl. Sci. 2020, 10, 775 6 of 17 achieved points for Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the LT category showed low achievement in all four certification levels. Among the low-achieved credits, LEED for Neighborhood development location requires location of the project near a development that was already certified under LEED for neighborhood development [5] . This was not possible for the projects analyzed in this study. Two other lowachieved location credits, High-priority site and Surrounding density and diverse uses, restrict the project location to certain areas, such as contaminated areas and areas with existing infrastructure, respectively. The next two rarely achieved transportation credits, Access to quality transit and Green vehicles, require close vicinity to public transportation and installation of additional alternative electric or gas fueling facilities, respectively [5] .
Results
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Location and Transportation
Only two of the eight LT credits have different Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points at the different certification levels ( Table 2 ). The Bicycle facilities credit showed low achievement in Certified and Silver projects and medium in Gold and Platinum projects. The Reduced parking footprint credit showed low achievement in Certified projects and medium in Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects. Table 2 . Credit points achieved for Location and Transportation category of LEED-NCv4 projects: median ± interquartile range (IQR, 25th-75th) and Cliff's δ effect size of differences between possible and achieved points in a credit. δ = 1.00 δ = 1.00 δ = 1.00 δ = 1.00
Achieved points in the category: Location and Transport Table 2 provides median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ results for LT credits. In four certification levels, six of the eight LT credits have similar Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points. The LEED credits for Neighborhood development location, High-priority site, Surrounding density, Access to quality transit, and Green vehicles showed low achievement, whereas the Sensitive land protection credit had high or very high achievement. Table 2 . Credit points achieved for Location and Transportation category of LEED-NCv4 projects: median ± interquartile range (IQR, 25th-75th) and Cliff's δ effect size of differences between possible and achieved points in a credit.
Credit Possible Points
Achieved Points Among the low-achieved credits, LEED for Neighborhood development location requires location of the project near a development that was already certified under LEED for neighborhood development [5] . This was not possible for the projects analyzed in this study. Two other low-achieved location credits, High-priority site and Surrounding density and diverse uses, restrict the project location to certain areas, such as contaminated areas and areas with existing infrastructure, respectively. The next two rarely achieved transportation credits, Access to quality transit and Green vehicles, require close vicinity to public transportation and installation of additional alternative electric or gas fueling facilities, respectively [5] .
Only two of the eight LT credits have different Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points at the different certification levels ( Table 2 ). The Bicycle facilities credit showed low achievement in Certified and Silver projects and medium in Gold and Platinum projects. The Reduced parking footprint credit showed low achievement in Certified projects and medium in Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects. Figure 3 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in SS category. According to the boxplot, the median increased from level to level (2.5, 4, 5, and 5 achieved points in Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects, respectively) with decreasing in the range from level to level (1-8, 1-7, 3-6, and 5-8 achieved points in Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the SS category showed low achievement in all four certification levels. Figure 3 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in SS category. According to the boxplot, the median increased from level to level (2.5, 4, 5, and 5 achieved points in Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects, respectively) with decreasing in the range from level to level (1-8, 1-7, 3-6, and 5-8 achieved points in Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the SS category showed low achievement in all four certification levels. Table 3 shows median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ results for SS credits. In four certification levels, two of the six SS credits have similar Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points. The Site development-protect or restore habitat and Rainwater management credits had low achievement for four certification levels. The Site development-protect or restore habitat credit aims to preserve 40% of the greenfield area on the site [5] , and these areas appeared to be unavailable in the projects analyzed in this study. Rainwater management requires the implementation of water management infrastructure [5] , thereby increasing project costs.
Sustainable Sites
Four of the six SS credits have different Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points in different certification levels ( Table 3 ). Achievement of Site assessment, Open space, Heat island reduction, and Light pollution reduction credits gradually increased from low and medium in Certified projects through medium and high in Silver/Gold projects to high and very high in Gold/Platinum projects. Table 3 shows median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ results for SS credits. In four certification levels, two of the six SS credits have similar Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points. The Site development-protect or restore habitat and Rainwater management credits had low achievement for four certification levels. The Site development-protect or restore habitat credit aims to preserve 40% of the greenfield area on the site [5] , and these areas appeared to be unavailable in the projects analyzed in this study. Rainwater management requires the implementation of water management infrastructure [5] , thereby increasing project costs.
Four of the six SS credits have different Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points in different certification levels ( Table 3 ). Achievement of Site assessment, Open space, Heat island reduction, and Light pollution reduction credits gradually increased from low and medium in Certified projects through medium and high in Silver/Gold projects to high and very high in Gold/Platinum projects. Table 3 . Credit points achieved for Sustainable Sites (SS) category of LEED-NCv4 projects: median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ effect size between possible and achieved points in a credit.
Credit Possible Points
Achieved Points
Certified Silver Gold Platinum
Site assessment 1 0.5 ± 1.0
Rainwater Figure 4 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in the WE category. According to the boxplot, the range was wide in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects (3-8, 2-9, and 2-8 achieved points, respectively) and narrow in Platinum projects (7-10 achieved points). The median increased from five achieved points in Certified and Silver to six and eight achieved points in Gold and Platinum, respectively. According to Cliff's δ, the WE category showed low achievement in all four certification levels. Figure 4 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in the WE category. According to the boxplot, the range was wide in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects (3-8, 2-9, and 2-8 achieved points, respectively) and narrow in Platinum projects (7-10 achieved points). The median increased from five achieved points in Certified and Silver to six and eight achieved points in Gold and Platinum, respectively. According to Cliff's δ, the WE category showed low achievement in all four certification levels. Table 4 shows median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ results in WE credits. In four certification levels, two of the four WE credits had similar Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points. Cooling tower water use and Indoor water use reduction credits showed low achievement in all four levels of certification. Cooling tower water use requires the conservation of water used for a cooling tower, and Indoor water use reduction requires installing equipment that allows potable water reduction [5] .
Water Efficiency
Two other WE credits had different Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points Table 4 shows median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ results in WE credits. In four certification levels, two of the four WE credits had similar Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points. Cooling tower water use and Indoor water use reduction credits showed low achievement in all four levels of certification. Cooling tower water use requires the conservation of water used for a cooling tower, and Indoor water use reduction requires installing equipment that allows potable water reduction [5] . Table 4 . Credit points achieved for Water Efficiency category of LEED-NCv4 projects: median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ effect size between possible and achieved points in a credit.
Credit
Possible Points
Achieved Points
Certified Silver Gold Platinum Two other WE credits had different Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points in different certification levels (Table 4 ). Water metering and Outdoor water use reduction credits showed medium achievement in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects and very high or high in Platinum projects. showed medium achievement in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects and very high or high in Platinum projects. Figure 5 demonstrates the Boxplot and Cliff's δ results in EA category. According to the boxplot, the median increased from Certified, Silver, and Gold (19, 18 , and 22 achieved points, respectively) to Platinum (32 achieved points), with decrease in the range from Certified, Silver, and Gold (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) , and 17-29 achieved points, respectively) to Platinum with 27-33 achieved points. According to Cliff's δ, the EA category showed low achievement in all four certification levels. Table 5 shows median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ results in EA credits. In four certification levels, three of the seven EA credits had similar Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points. Enhanced commissioning, Demand response, and Enhanced refrigerant management credits showed low achievement in all four certification levels. Enhanced commissioning refers to the completion of commissioning processes for mechanical, electrical, plumbing, and renewable energy systems; Demand response requires installation of automated systems for energy-related equipment; and Enhanced refrigerant management is related to prohibiting refrigerants or using special low-impact refrigerants [5] . Table 5 . Credit points achieved for Energy and Atmosphere category of LEED-NCv4 projects: median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ effect size between possible and achieved points in a credit.
Energy and Atmosphere
Credit
Achieved Points
Certified Silver Gold Platinum Four other EA credits had different Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points in different certification levels ( Table 5 ). Advanced energy metering credit gradually increased from low achievement in Certified projects through medium in Silver and Gold projects to very high in Platinum projects. Renewable energy production and Green power and carbon offsets credits showed low achievement in Certified and Silver projects, medium in Gold projects, and very high in Platinum projects. The Optimize energy performance credit had low achievement in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects and very high in Platinum projects. Figure 6 depicts the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in the MR category. According to the boxplot, the range was wide in all four certification levels (0-7, 0-8, 2-7, and 4-9 achieved points in Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects, respectively), whereas the median increased from level to level (2, 3, 4, and 7 achieved points in Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the MR category showed low achievement in all four certification levels. Table 6 provides the median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ results in MR credits. In all four certification levels, all MR credits have similar Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points. Building life-cycle impact reduction, Building product disclosure and optimization (BPD & O)-environmental product declarations, BPD & O-sourcing of raw materials, and BPD & O-material ingredients credits showed low achievement for each level of certification. The Building life-cycle impact credit requires performing a life cycle assessment (LCA) of the whole building [5] , which can be costly due to requiring LCA-related consultants, software tools, and datasets. Three other credits, BPD & O-Environmental product declarations, BPD & O-sourcing of raw materials, and BPD & O-material ingredients, also require the use of products and materials with available LCA [5] . In contrast with these low-achieved credits, Construction and demolition waste management had high or very high achievement in each level of certification. Figure 7 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in the EQ category. According to the boxplot, the median increased from Certified through Silver and Gold to Platinum (5, 7, 7, and 9 achieved points, respectively) with approximately the same wide range in Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum (1-9, 2-10, 4-8, and 7-13 achieved points, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the EQ category demonstrated low achievement in all four certification levels. Figure 7 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in the EQ category. According to the boxplot, the median increased from Certified through Silver and Gold to Platinum (5, 7, 7, and 9 achieved points, respectively) with approximately the same wide range in Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum (1-9, 2-10, 4-8, and 7-13 achieved points, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the EQ category demonstrated low achievement in all four certification levels. Table 7 provides median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ results for EQ credits. In the four certification levels, five of the nine EQ credits had similar Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points. Among these credits, only the Construction indoor air quality management credit had high or very high achievement, whereas the Low-emitting materials, Indoor air quality assessment, Daylight, and Acoustic performance credits had low achievement in each level of certification. Low-emitting materials requires the use of special interior materials and products such as paint, coverings, flooring, and furniture with low volatile organic compound (VOC) emissions [5] , which might increase the project budget. Indoor air quality assessment requires cleaning the indoor air in buildings after construction and during occupancy. Daylight credit is related to window area, which can be restricted by other design requirements, such as an esthetics. Acoustic performance requires restricting background noise levels of mechanical systems [5] .
Materials and Resources
Indoor Environmental Quality
Four other EQ credits had different Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points in the different certification levels ( Table 7) . Enhanced indoor air quality had low achievement in Certified and Silver projects and medium in Gold and Platinum projects. Thermal comfort and Interior lighting had low achievement in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects, and high or very high in Platinum projects. The Quality views credit gradually increased from low-achieved in Certified and Silver projects to medium in Gold projects and high in Platinum projects. Enhanced indoor air quality requires increased ventilation rates and installation of filtration systems [5] . Thermal comfort requires localized thermal comfort strategies with increased space for plumbing; heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) equipment; and cable equipment [5] , which can be restricted by the design of the interior areas. Interior lighting requires providing individual lighting controls as well as special light sources with a high color-rendering index [5] , which may increase the project budget. Quality views is related to window area [5] , which can be restricted by other design requirements, such as an esthetics. Therefore, only projects certified Platinum attempted to receive the maximum possible points for these credits. Table 7 . Credit points achieved for Indoor Environmental Quality (EQ) category of LEED-NCv4 projects: median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ effect size between possible and achieved points in a credit.
Certified
Silver Gold Platinum 0 5 10 15 δ = 1.00 δ = 1.00 δ = 1.00 δ = 1.00
Achieved points in the category: Indoor Environmental Quality Table 7 provides median ± IQR (25th-75th) and Cliff's δ results for EQ credits. In the four certification levels, five of the nine EQ credits had similar Cliff's δ effect sizes between possible and achieved points. Among these credits, only the Construction indoor air quality management credit had high or very high achievement, whereas the Low-emitting materials, Indoor air quality assessment, Daylight, and Acoustic performance credits had low achievement in each level of certification. Low-emitting materials requires the use of special interior materials and products such as paint, coverings, flooring, and furniture with low volatile organic compound (VOC) emissions [5] , which might increase the project budget. Indoor air quality assessment requires cleaning the indoor air in buildings after construction and during occupancy. Daylight credit is related to window area, which can be restricted by other design requirements, such as an esthetics. Acoustic performance requires restricting background noise levels of mechanical systems [5] .
Credit
Achieved Points
Certified Silver Gold Platinum
Enhanced indoor air quality strategies 2 1.0 ± 2.0 1.5 ± 1.0 2.0 ± 1. Figure 8 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in the IN category. According to the boxplot, the median increased from Certified through Silver and Gold to Platinum (3, 5, 5, and 6 achieved points, respectively) with decreases in the range from level to level (1-6, 3-6, 4-6, and 6-6 achieved points in Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum projects, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the IN category showed low achievement in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects and very high in Platinum projects. This category includes Innovation credit (five possible points) and LEED accredited professional credit (one possible point) [5] . A LEED-accredited professional was hired in almost all projects (independent of certification level). Thus, the IN credit showed different achievements in Certified, Silver, and Gold and Platinum projects.
Innovation
3.9. Regional Priority Figure 9 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in RP category. According to the boxplot, the median increased from Certified through Silver and Gold to Platinum (2, 3, 3, and 4 achieved points, respectively) with decreases in the range of the Certified and Silver projects through Gold to Platinum projects (1-4, 1-4, 2-4, and 3-4 achieved points, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the RP category showed low achievement in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects and medium in Platinum projects. The RP category includes four possible bonus points, which can be obtained by performing regional-related credits in LT, SS, WE, EA, MR, and EQ categories [5] . However, according to the present results, RP was an unattractive category for Certified, Silver, and Gold projects and received little attention from Platinum projects. showed low achievement in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects and very high in Platinum projects. This category includes Innovation credit (five possible points) and LEED accredited professional credit (one possible point) [5] . A LEED-accredited professional was hired in almost all projects (independent of certification level). Thus, the IN credit showed different achievements in Certified, Silver, and Gold and Platinum projects. 3.9. Regional Priority Figure 9 shows the boxplot and Cliff's δ results in RP category. According to the boxplot, the median increased from Certified through Silver and Gold to Platinum (2, 3, 3, and 4 achieved points, respectively) with decreases in the range of the Certified and Silver projects through Gold to Platinum projects (1-4, 1-4, 2-4, and 3-4 achieved points, respectively). According to Cliff's δ, the RP category showed low achievement in Certified, Silver, and Gold projects and medium in Platinum projects. The RP category includes four possible bonus points, which can be obtained by performing regionalrelated credits in LT, SS, WE, EA, MR, and EQ categories [5] . However, according to the present results, RP was an unattractive category for Certified, Silver, and Gold projects and received little attention from Platinum projects. 
Discussion
The findings of this empirical study of new LEED construction projects certified in 2015-2019 reveal no consistency in achievement points in almost all the categories across the projects for the same certification level. In the LT, WE, MR, and EQ categories, wide ranges of achieved points across the projects were noted for all four levels of certification: Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum. This inconsistency in first was discussed by Siew [18] , who studied new LEED construction projects from the USGBC database in 2013 and reported large ranges of scores for categories such as SS, WE, MR, EQ, and IN within the same certification level. This means that different projects teams achieved the same certification level through application of the different credits that were easiest for them to attain. This point-based LEED approach has been criticized for years. In 2006, Scott [29] discussed that the design of truly sustainable architecture is impossible with this LEED point-based approach. In 2010, Chang [30] argued that LEED does not devote adequate attention to passive building design principles. In 2014, Shaviv and Pushkar [31] discussed the LEED GOLD Intel Building in Israel, which was designed mainly by improving building energy systems and neglecting passive and low energy 
The findings of this empirical study of new LEED construction projects certified in 2015-2019 reveal no consistency in achievement points in almost all the categories across the projects for the same certification level. In the LT, WE, MR, and EQ categories, wide ranges of achieved points across the projects were noted for all four levels of certification: Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum. This inconsistency in first was discussed by Siew [18] , who studied new LEED construction projects from the USGBC database in 2013 and reported large ranges of scores for categories such as SS, WE, MR, EQ, and IN within the same certification level. This means that different projects teams achieved the same certification level through application of the different credits that were easiest for them to attain. This point-based LEED approach has been criticized for years. In 2006, Scott [29] discussed that the design of truly sustainable architecture is impossible with this LEED point-based approach.
In 2010, Chang [30] argued that LEED does not devote adequate attention to passive building design principles. In 2014, Shaviv and Pushkar [31] discussed the LEED GOLD Intel Building in Israel, which was designed mainly by improving building energy systems and neglecting passive and low energy building design.
This LEED-NCv4 study also revealed that the SS and EA categories were the best-achieved categories with most credits in these categories being the medium, high, and very high-achieved credits; the WE and EQ categories were the medium-achieved categories with half being medium high-achieved credits; and LT and MR categories were the worst-achieved categories with low-achieved credits. Notably, LEED and other rating systems have been criticized for not considering LCA in their credits [32] . However, as was revealed in this empirical study, although LEED-NCv4 introduced LCA in four of six MR credits, these were poorly achieved in all four certification levels.
Despite that EQ category being recognized here as a medium-achieved category, only low-emitting materials considered as influencing human health are included, omitting the use of other potentially toxic building materials. For example, LEED requires reducing persistent, bioaccumulative, and toxic chemicals only in healthcare-type buildings [5] .
Moreover, despite EA being the best-achieved category, only LEED-NCv4 Platinum projects achieved a high level for the Optimize energy performance credit. In this credit, reducing operational energy is prescribed considering building-related and system-related features together. Again, passive and low energy building design can be neglected, achieving the required energy decrease through application of HVAC systems with a high-efficiency performance coefficient [9] .
The IN category was found to be only highly achieved in Platinum projects. This empirically confirms that LEED fails to encourage and reward innovation. Cucuzzella [33] analyzed the best-constructed environmental public spaces and buildings from 1970 to 2010 and argued that contemporary society placed more confidence in rating systems prescribe best-known practices and has less desires to develop innovative and sustainable solutions.
Thus, much more research should be invested in developing a weighted green rating system that will encourage project teams to build environmentally friendly sustainable projects and not only seek easy points to achieve certification.
Conclusions
In this study, Certified, Silver, Gold, and Platinum LEED-NCv4 projects certified from 27 April 2015 to 16 August 2019 in the U.S. were analyzed. The following conclusions were drawn:
(1) The IP and IN categories showed inconsistent low and medium achievement across Certified-Gold projects and consistently high achievement across Platinum projects. The RP category was inconsistently low in Certified-Gold projects and consistently medium in Platinum projects. Thus, these categories need to be improved in further designs to increase their attractiveness for all certification levels. (2) The SS and EA categories were well designed, in which most of the credits were achieved differently (low/medium/high/very high) in the four certification levels. In the SS category, more credits were achieved in Silver projects compared with Certified projects and in Platinum compared with Gold. In the EA category, more credits were achieved in Gold projects compared to Certified or Silver projects and in Platinum compared to Gold projects. In both the SS and EA categories, the consistency across the projects increased from level to level. (3) The WE and EQ categories have an average design, in which inconsistency across the projects was identified in the four certification levels and approximately half the credits were achieved differently in the four levels, whereas the other half were achieved in a similar low way in all levels. In the WE category, the differently achieved credits performed better in Platinum projects compared with Certified, Silver, or Gold projects. In the EQ category, the differently achieved credits performed better in higher-level projects such as Silver, Gold, and Platinum compared with
